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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

President ?Theodore Roosevelt,

Vice President? C. W. Fairbanks.
Supreme Judge ?John P. Elkin.

Congress?Hon. Geo. F. Huff.

State Senate?George W. McNees.
Legislature?Hon. Thomas Hays,

Dr. W. R. Hockenberry,

District Attorney?Samuel Walker,

Clerk of Courts?L. E. Christiey.

POLITICAL.

J. A McCafferty, of Penu twp. and
H. A Beaton of Zelienople were placed
on the Democratic ticket by the County
Committee, Tuesday, as nominees for
Assembly.

Congressman John Dalzell, having of-
fered his services to the Republican

party in the coming presidential cam-

paign, *""\u25a0 been placed at the disposal of

the national congressional committee
and during the entire campaign he will
speak only in close congressional dis

tricts throughout the country. As one

of the leading exponents of protection
and other Republican doctrines in the
national house of representatives,
brought into still greater prominence by

bis debate with W. Bourke Cochran, he

is in demand in all parts of the wan try.

The national campaign will open about
the middle of September.

The managers of the Republican cam

paign experienced a deep sense of relief
when they read Judge Parker's speech
of acceptance. There, appears to have
been something of a jubilee at the White
House among President Roosevelt and
his personal friends. Judge Parker ha*
been an unknown quantity, and since
he broke silence by his gold standard
telegram there has been some uneasi
ness on the Republican side as to whetb
er be had a reserve force whose mani-
festations won Id give the campaign a

character yet to be disclosed The
speech of acceptance has ended all such
apprehensions. Judge Parker's capacity
for initiative statesmanship was evident-
ly completely exhausted when be
screwed bis courage up to the point of
\u25a0ending that telegram. In every other
respect be is docile and subservient,

adapting the evasions and inconsisten
cies of the St. Louis platform so meekly
that he may be said to have crawled
under the platform rather than taker,

?oy stand upon it
The radical wing ot the Democrat

party sniff scornfully over his platitudes.
Tbeir opinion is well summed up by ex-

Goreroor Hogg of Texas, who say*

of tbe speech: "Indiction it is elegant,
in promise it is faint, in material dil-
atation it is a trimmer " Governor

Hogg goes on to say that tbe South will
not be satisfied unless be pledges him
self to do nothing to thwart or hinder
tbe completion of the Panama canaL?
Gazette.

ALLthese Chinese names now appear-
ing in tbe war news mean something.
Ling means a mountain pass; Motien
ling, where Gen. Keller wss killed
mwins tbe skyscraping pass; bo is river;
sbao is bill; cbeng or Yang is city or

castle; wan is bay; tun, village; tien,

shop or inn; king, capital: jib, station;
tlft, island, etc.

IT IS rather astonishing to learn that
this year almost one-fifth of the young
men and women applying for licensee
to practice medicine In Pennsylvania

bare been refused because they could
not pass the examination, though it is
at*ted that the examination was no
harder than usual.

In this age we are coming more and
more to require an enlarged amount of
knowledge on the part of those who nn
dertake professional work of any kind.
Not only lawyers and physicians most
undergo examinations, but dentists,

pharmacists, undertakers, and in Home

States even barber*, must pass scrutiny
before they are permitted to ply their
calling. This Is entirely proper. We
hare not yet reached anything like an
advanced stage of knowledge concern-
ing human life and disease, but we are
beginning to understand how little we

know and bow necessary it is to compel
tbose who attempt to treat the sick to
become as proficient as possible. For
thousands ofyears the credulity of man
kind has been played upon by tbose who
bare bad a certain amount of personal
magnetism and little skill.?Ex.

FIGHTING FOR AN IDEA.

A Stuttgart magazine publishes a let-
tar from a Russian staff officer in the
field which, after declaring that the sit-
uation is more serious for the Russian
cause than any one supposes, and that
tbe Russian troops are fighting with-
out heart or hope, make* a statement
that undoubtedly assigns the true
cause. "Our soldier*," be say*, "fight
with indifference, nnder compulsion."
On Japan's part "this is a war for an

idea which penetrates all without ex
caption, from the minister to tbe hns
band man. "

This is a factor which has often de
elded the fate ofnations. Other things
beidg equal, or even nnbject to a reason
able disparity, the men who fight for an
Idea, and that idea the welfare of their
country, are the most terrible antago-
nists. This fact, too, hasthe most import
ant bearing on tbe question of ttanding
armies and professional soldiers, Mili-
tary training Is of course, necessary,
but wben the training is secured the
men who serve from conscience, con
rictiou, lore of conn try, are many time*
tbe most superior troops.

This is htatory. Miltiades' Ten Thou-
sand brought together to rescue their
country were able to put to rout the
hundreds of thousands of Persian mer

cenanes. Cromwell* Ironsides, when
they bad learned the art of war. were
tbe superiors of Prince Rupert's dash
tog troopers who bad before that carried
all before tbem. The force that really
made Napoleon's conquests possible was

the patriotism engendered by tbe birth
of the French republic, and while he
perverted that apirit to conquest for
the glory of France It Is noticeable that
wben he bad wasted the men that he
Inherited from tbe republic his power
began to wane. In Swiss |>easiints

. fighting Hgain*t German and Burgun
dlan trained troops. Boers again*t tbe
strength of the British Empire, or Jap
anese driving tbe gigantic Rus*lan Bear
into a corner, the force of patriotism
and devotion Is a great one

Tbe way to cultivate patriotism I*to
make the government clearly for the
benefit of all class** alike The \» st
military preparation is to keep the sys
tern so clear from favoritlam and prlvi
lege that tbe rnaisis will lie ready to
ti(hit for its preservation,?Dispatch.

WAR N'OTKx

The attempt of the Russian fleet to

escape Irom Port Arthnr was the most
interesting feature of last week's war
ne-r«

Darin* the week the Jap* captur*-d
Wolf Hill, a on the land "ride of
the Port that enable* their lons-ramr*
guns to throw shells into the town and
inner hnrljor: and the Jap Commander
iseaed an order permitting all non-com-
batant?women, children, priests, mer-

chants. etc. ?to leave the Port and go to
Dalney. The Russian fleet in the harbor
was liable to damage by the shells, and
so a desperate effort was made to es-

cape.

The Russian fleet, consisting of six
battleships, four cruisers and some tor-

;ie«lo boats, emerg'-d fiom the harbor on

Wednesday morning, the l(>th, and

headed eastwards toward the Eliot

islands?no donbt intending to circle

around the Jap fleet, which was not in
sight at the time and give battle after
joining the Vladivostock squadron,

further sopth. But the Japs caught up
with them and a fight began at 1 p.m.
which lasted until dark, when the Rus-

sian fleet scattered and fled in all direc

tions. The Czaravitch, the Russian

flagship, was crippled early in the bat-
tle, the other Russian vessels circled

around her, and the fightine was desper-

ate. Admiral Withoff and four of his
lieutenants were blown to pieces by a

shell that exploded near them.
The torpedo boats seem to haye taken

but little part in the fight, probably on
account of rough water, but the Jap
gunners riddled the Russian vessels,

while themselves escaping with but lit-

tle injury;Admiral Togo reported no

vessels seriously injured and but 170
men killed

When darkness came the Russian ves-
sels scattered and fled in all directions.

The Czarvitch and three cruisers, all
crippled got into the harbor of Tsing

Cbou, in the German concession, on the
Shantung peninsula, and as they were

unable to leave within tbe24-bour limit,

their colors was hauled down, and they
were dismantled, and will remain so

I during the war.
This is an inglorious ending for the

Czarvitch, which was built for the
Russiaos by a French firm, and was
considered to be the finest battleship

afloat.
Some other Russian vessels took ref

uge in the Chinese port of Cbee Foo,

and tbe Japs went in and captured one
(which was against tbe rules of war),

and some are supposed to have returned

to the outer harbor of Port Arthur, but
within the line of floating mines.

In this battle, as in the others that
have preceeded it, the Jap shells hit the
mark, while those of the Russians did
not.

At dawn of Sunday morning Admir-
al Kamimura with his fleet, encounter-
ed the Russian Vladivostock fleet in the

straits of Corea, near the Tsu island,

and during a battle lasting for five
hours, s&rik one Kussian vessel and

caused the rest to flee. The Japs saved

600 of the Bunk's crew.
Early Tnesday morning those Ru*-

[ sian vessel* which had escaped Togo's
fleet, in the darkness, and had taken
shelter in the outer harbor, of Port Ar-
thur, attempted to escape, and one was

sunk by the Japs.
The*e battles effectually end Russian

naval power in the eastern seas, and
ends interference with Japan's corn-

met ce. excepting by privateers.
Yeiterdiy the Japs were reported to
making their final attack on Port

Arthur, which was expected to capitu-
late anytime.

At Liao Yang and vicinity no Kreat
change ha* been made in the situation
during the past week. The Jap* have
been impeded in their operation* by tre-

mendous rain*, which have retarded

their advance, particularly their artille-

ry train*, but they are sending an army
up the Liao river to Sinmintun, a town

thirty miles west of Mukden; and seem

to be awaiting the fall of Port Arthur
before making their final attack on
Knropatkin'* army.

Yesterday Port Arthnr was reported
burning. The Japs asked them to sur-

render and thus save further bloodshed
and destruction.

GKN JOHN C. BLACK of Chicago, is
the present commander-in-chief of th'-

O. A. R.. having liwii elected at the
Han Francisco encampment la*t year to
succeed Thomas J. Stewart of Penn'a.
The Grand Army, according to it* la*t

report, nnmbered 3,557 posts and 250,510

members. The losses by death during

the preceding year had been 8,800, or

322 per cent. The losses during the
present year can hardly have beeu less,
so that the membership is now below
the quarter million mark. Jri inwt it
reached u total of 4TH>,4H7, since which
time It has steadily decreased at an in-
creasing ratio. New York state has the
largest membership, Zii.OHH at present;
and Pennsylvania stands next with
29,425. Hut perhaps the most surpris-
ing fixate* in the column are those
which show that Alabama boast* 120
O. A. H. men. The »Hth national en-
campment opened at Boston, Monday.

Rkv. SOMEUOIjy of Pittsburg "got on

hi* ear," the other day, when asked to
Niibscribe to a new ladle* annex to a

church college, and told the collector
that there were too many typewriters
now, that his wife had been looking
for a cook for three week* and couldn't
fiud one, and that he would sulMcrilie
to an Institution to teach housework.
"Woman *supreme function Is that of
the homemaker. The mother who fail*
to Instruct her daughter In these funda
mental duties, duties which nhould be
pleasure*, 1* sowing a harve*t of tare*
which her child will reap. There can

be no happy family life in furnished
flat*, you cannot raise n healthy family
upon canned Houps The home Is the
foandatioi of individual happlne** and
auccesH, no !<?** than of national great-
ne** and progress Everything that
lends to diminish the respect In which
the homemaker'* vocation is held is a

blow at morality and health. Our girls
should 1m taught to cook and sew, to
wash and iron, and if one home has a
surplus of girl*there should be no hesi-
tation about going out to nervice in
some other home not *imllarly ble*sed.
No labor Is degrading, least of all that
whl'-h makes a happy fireside clime. It
is from among snch girls that the wives

and mother* of the coming generation
will lie chosen. No one I* fit to rule a

household who has not served in one
The reluctance of young men in our
day to assume the resjiorisi bill ties of
matrimony may be due in large measure
to the dearth of domestic girl*. Th"
young men of our day have common
nense, and they know that ability to

measure off a yard of ribbon, or to sell
pickle jars, or even to write shorthand,
will not make a home."

A'r New Cac.tle, yesterday, Policeman
Skid more was shot and killed by Rose,
well Walte, who fled north, pursned. by
IV) deputies.

ACCIDENTS.

Chas. Helmbold of Clinton township,
who walked off his porch during tie
night, while a='.eep, a week or so

died la c t Thursday. He fell alviut ten

fe-t. and hurt himself internally, cati a
_

ine inflammation to set in He was >
y-nra of ss?r>. and leav**> a family c.f ?»:*

?tuall children.

Geo. Kneipp of near Zelienople was

thrown over an embankment and
crushed to death by a frightened horse,

last Strndav. The horse scared at a

train. George got or.t and was holdit,

him by the head, when he and the
horse fell over the bank. He was 20
years of age. and is the fifth boy of the
family of Henry Kneipp to meet with a

violent death, thrte of the others hav-
ing been drowned, and one killed on

the railroad.

Carl Coleman, of Freeport. who was

thrown out of a buggy on .Inly 1, has
died at his home from the injuries. His
spine had been dislocated and he was
paralyzed from the arni3 down. His
mother-in-law. who was with hiui, and
was injured also, is recovering.

John Kirda. the barber of the Rock
Fishing Club, fell off a stump at Con-
neaut and cut his ami.

Eph Kregar of Greece City was bit
ten by a rattlsenake, a few days ago,

and has a sore hand.

A boy named Cranmer exploded a

dvnaaiite cartridge at Jamisonville, the
other day, and has a mangled hand

Tomy Miller stack his hand into a

ground-hog s hole, under a tree, a few
davs ago. The ground-hog was there
and its teeth were in good working

order, and Tomv left part of hi.-* hand
in the hole.

John A. Oesterling was knocked
down by a car at the Reiber crossing,
and had a leg broked last Saturday.

Halliwell Kadcliffe, aged 07, died at
tbe hospital at Akron, 0.. Saturday,

after two days' terrible suffering from
hydrophobia He was bitten by a dog

about three months ago. Before his
death he growled and snapjied like a

dog and had to be chained and strapped
to bis cot.

C. B. Smallwood, a trainman on the
Bessemer tells his experience in a re-

cent smash up at Rnral Ridge on that
road: The first Smallwood saw of the
impending disaster was the car in
front of him jump the track The
second soon followed and then the car
he was on began to dance. He had
time to jumpbut a bank on either side
made this nselesa.so he stuck to his post
In a few seconds he was thrown off aud
bis car and the one in front formed an

arch over him He lay still and waited
for them to rjnitpiling up, bnt it seem
ed a year before the crashing and
smashing stopped. When all was quiet
there were 23 steel hoppers above him.
Then be crawled out just as Conductor
Mos'er came back to get his remains.
Afterward he remembered he had left
hi* hat nnder the wreck and crawled
back to get it.

7)1 L NOTES.

The Market?Remains at $1.50.

Penn twp?The Hazlewood Oil Co
has a 25 bbl well on the Albert Wil.le.
The Sonth Penn's well on the A L.
.Staples ialyet doing »<0 bbls. Humphrey
& Wbitebill's well on the Wallace
is doing 20 blla.

Brownsdale ?Robt. Irwin has a ten
well on his farm ?100-foot -the

old Sheriff Brown farm, and 100 bbl.
well on the Harding.

Beaver Co.?Between Georgetown
and Hookstown, the Crown Petroleum
Co. has drilled in its test on the Hamnel
Sweanngen farm and has a natural pro-

ducer, showing for 75 barrels a day. In
the Legionville district, in the same
county, .Snyder & Co. have drilled in

their No. «on the W. J. Morgan farm
through the 100-foot and have a duster.

Venango Co.?The biggest oil strike
Venango connty has had in many years
was made Monday on the Hunter &

.Smith Oil Company's lease in Rockland
township, in a field that hail been pro
nounced worthless and abandoned. The
company struck a well that sjiouted a
stream of oil high over the top of the
derrick and Hooded the hillside for
several hour* before it could lie shut in.

I Tankage was provided and the w<-ll was
again |jermitted to pour forth its rich
yield. The company has a lease of 1 1*
a<-res in the immediate vicinity of the
gusher.

Concord?The Byera and Rush well
on the widow Mc(iarvey is in. and is
doing about <i barrels from the hundred
foot.

T«*rri»>l«- AfTiilr in

With clothing saturated with kero
sene, writhing aud twisting in their ago-

ny, screaming to heaven for the r»«Tcy
that the mob would not show. Paul
Reed and Will Cato, negroes, two of
the principals in the murder and burn-
ing of Henry Hodges and wife and three
of their childsen, six miles from States
boro, three weeks ago, were burned at

the stake Tuesday.
That afternoon at 1:21 o'clock ade

terminal mob charged on the court
houw, overpowered the military guard,
secured Cato and Reed, who bad been
found guilty after a l«*gal trial and sen

tenced to lie hanged, Sept.lt. took them
two miles from States boro and there
burned them alive.

Wii.i. someltody please tell ns what
a (Socialist Is; that is what he l>clieveM
in what his principles are. Another
big, fat fellow mounted a store box on
the Diamond the other evening, and

told us about the different kinds of
slaves, the dangers of malaria from
swamps, and a hundred other things,

and every now and then he would an-

nounce that he was a Socialist. But
what is Socialism? He did not say,and
nobody seems to know. If it i* equtili-
ty these fellows are after the physical,
mental and spiritnal equality of men

and women ?their appeal should be to
the Creator, and not to the "worm* of
of the Earth."

EXECUTOR S NOTICE.
letters testamentary on the estate of

William Jame* Patterson, deceased,
late of Slipperyrock borough, But.
ler county, IV, having been grant-

ed to the undersigned, all persons know
iri« themselves to be indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt payment and those having

claims against the estate will present
the Mine duly authenticated for settle
ment to

ELLEN M. Pattkkhon, Kx'r
Slipperyrock, Pa.

Wlt.i.iaMH AC MN< HKi.r,, Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
f,etter*of administration on the estate

of Lyman Milliard, dec'd, late of Wash
lugton twp , Butler county, IV, having
been granted to the undersigned, all
l>ersons knowing thetriselves Indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any ha vin« claims against
said entate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

CItAt.MKKH 111 I.MAUI'.
H. F. I). i!t, West Sunbtiry, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
in re estate of Geo. K. Miller, dec'd ,

late of Butler Borough, Pa.
Whereas, letters of Admit Cum

Testamento Annexo in alxive estate
have been Issue/1 by the Register of
Wills, to the undersigned, all persons

Indebted to said estate are requested to
promptly pay, and any having cUlms
will present theui properly proved for
payment.

OI.IVJ.U It Ml 1.1,1.1t,
Adm'r 0. T. A.

W. 0. FINIII.kv, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

J. W. Monks, dec'd , late of Middlcnex
twp., Butler (>»., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves Indebted to said
estate will please iiiuke immediate pay
meet, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

Ukv. W. A. Monkm, Kx'r.,
Jam, B. M< Junkin, Att'y. 0-23-04

DEATHS.

GREEN ?Ang->t 12, li«»4, infant son

of f'Larles Green, aged 10 months.
ESHENBAUGH?At bis home in Clay

township, August 10, Andrew
«t?ed

Hia wife and fire children survive
him.
BARR?At her home in Mars. August

12, r.HM. Miss Emma, sister of the late
Dr. J C. Barr.

SF.LIGMAN?At her home in Butler,
August 12, 1904, Mrs. Christiana,
wife of Conrad Selijrman, aged 60
years.
Mrs. Seligraan has been'a resident of

our town for about nine years, coming

here from Worthington. and by her
pleasant manners and kind ways has
made hosts of friends. She is survived
by her husband, one son. Will, who is
preparing for the ministry at Gettys-
burg. and two daughters, Mrs. Charles
Johnston ofAllegheny, and Mrs. W. F.
Minteer of Butler.

Her funeral occurred, Monday, and in
the absence of her pastor. Rev. J. C.
Nicholas, the services were conducted
by her former pastors, Rev. Schwartz
of Worthington Rev. Eli Miller of
Allegheny and Rev. Smith of Butler.
KINKAID?At his home in Prospect.

August 11, 1904, Eli H. Kinkaid, aged
4i) years.
The deceased had been in poor health

for years. He was unmarried and Mrs.
William Johnston of the South Side is
his only sister.
EISZLER?At his home in Sharpsburg,

August 14. 1904. Jacob Eiszler, form-
erly of Butler, aged 71 years.
His wife, nee Sarah Thompson, of

this county, four sons and three daugh-
ters snrvive him.
KIRKER?At her home in Forward

township. August ?>, 190i, Mrs.
Rachael Kirker, nee Reed, in her 90th
year.
She is survived by one son, J. R , and

one daughter, Patbiah, both of Forward
township.
GREEN-Angnst 15. 1904. infant

daughter of T. H. Green, of Butler
ROSS?August 13. 1904, infant son of

Geo. J. Ross, of Butler.
BURRY?At New Castle. August 11,

1904. infant child of Clyde Burry,
formerly of Franklin township.

HEMPHILL?At her home in Slippery
rock, of typhoid, August 14, 1904.
Mrs Edward Hemphill, nee Jennie
Barnhart, aged 25 years.
Mrs. Hemphill was a daughter of

Paul Barnhart of Fairview township.
She leaves no children.
STEPHENSON - At hei home near Mt.

Chestnut, August 15, 1904, Mrs.
James Stephenson, aged 56 years.
Mrs. Stephenson suffered a paralytic-

stroke last year and had been in failing

health since. She was a member of the
Mt. Chestnut U. P. church. Her hus-
band and several children snrvive her.
SHEARER ?At her home in Conno-

quenessing North, Aug. 12, 1904. Miss
Nettie, daughter of Jacob Shearer,
aged 10 years.

BROWN?At her home in Fairview
twp. August 15, 1904. Mrs. John
Brown aged about 80 years.

RHODENBAUGH?At the home of R.
J. Thompson, in Butler, August 17,
1904, Dr. John Rhodenbaagh, aged
about 82 years.
Dr. Khodenbanjfh and Miss Flattie

'lhompson were married about two
years ago.

Obituary.

John B. Brown, ex-Postmaster of
New Castle, died at bis home there,
lafct Saturday, aged 50 years.

Hon. Malcolm McConnell, a well
known member of the Lawrence Co.
Bar, and lately a candidate for the Re-
publican nomination for Judge, died at
the New Castle Hospital. Tuesday, aged
54 years.

Jury List for September Term.
List of names drawn from the proper

jury wheel this 80th day of July, 1904,
to serve as Grand Jurors at a Qunrter
Sewion Term of Ooart commencing on

Ist Monday of September, 1904, the
same being the sth (Jay of said month .
Armstrong W J, Butler Ist w,carpenter.
Bl*li Jacob, Donegal twp, farmer,
lialdauff J S, Donegal twp, farmer.
Bovard Robert, Allegheny twp, farmer.
fluv ar<l W fl. Slippery Kork tp, farmer.
Black Robert, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Dombart J W.Evans City boro, laborer
Freehling Theodore, Winfield tj>, farmer.
Grnver Lawrence P, Cherry tp. farmer.
Greib Harry, Bntler 2d wd. merchant
Graham Jos 11, Butler Ist wd, mason,
iienshaw Marion,Bntler 3d w, producer,
Joseph Jesse, Allegheny twp, farmer.
Klingler J I', Penn twp, farmer.
Logan Ijevi, Jefferson twp, blachsmith.
McGee S H, Butler Ist wd, laborer.
Marahall Ueorge K, Forward tp, farmer.
NicklaH Wiltajrt. Butler lat wd, laborer.
<>«borne J VV. HlipjieryKoek tp, farmer.
Kay F P. Washington twp, faimer.
ItalHhoiiHe Win, Middlesex two. farmer.
Hhirn T P, Kama City Uirou«h, farmer.
Thomrmon liobt, Btitl< r2d w,wat<-hman.
You Michael, Wlnfield tw[>. farmer.

Liat of namea drawn from the proper
jurywheel thin 80th day of July, 1004,
to nerve an Petit Jar or* at a (Quarter
Seaaion Term of (>»iirt conimeneiiiK on
the lid Monday of Hejiteinber, IW)4. the
HHiiie ta-ing the 12th day of aai'l month:
Aiken A M, Butler sth wd, producer.
Adams Robert. Concord twp, carpenter.
Hartley Presley, Clay twp, farmer.
Hediilion Wm, Middlenex tp, shoemaker.
Brecht <' I-' W, Milh-ratown, mintater.
Badger T J. Brady twp, farmer.
Cashdollar Jolin f\ Adams twp, farmer,
iionthett J A. Perm twp, farmer.
Dnubennperk Abram, Parker tp, farmer.
Klemtning Joa, Hulfalo tp, contractor.
Ueohring H li, Jachaon twp. farmer.
Gardner W F. Worth twp, merchant.
Hall Amoa, Hlip|>ery Ilock tp, merchant.
Harbison Itolx-rt, Middli-se* tp, farmer.
Hilliard F M, Franklin twp, farmer.
Htnea W P. W< st LilM.-rty, merchant.
Halst.-ad H ii, Clinton twp, farmer.
Hamilton Koliert, Hntler :id w, la/Kirer.
Hockentierry ('has K, Cherry tp,farmer,
flail Wataorj, lintier 4th ward, gent.
Hooks lilair, liutlcr Ist ward, producer.
Kline John, Adama twp, tarmer.
Lang Karhart, Winfield twp, farmer.
Leach L J, Millerstown Ixiro. ganger.
McCasllne W C, Butler twp, lalwrer.
Mitchell Cliaa, itutler I'd wd, merchant
Martin Walker, Butler 4th wd. agent

Martin Thomas, Clearfield twp, farmer.
Martin CharleM, Winfield twp, farmer.
McAnallen W A, Clay twp, farmer.
Mitchell.) I), ilutler 2d wd, merchant.
McCandleaa J T, Center twp. farmer.
McCamey Presley, Kan Claire, farmer.
PapD T I». Butler 2<l ward, clerk.
Pi-fTer A /, Forward towuship. farmer.
Kia;kensteiu Jim, Butler 4th w,merchant.
Himkin ll L, Ilutler 2<l ward, gent,

itankin <i C, Fairvlew t,wp, farmer.
Ki-ni' k Jacob, Centre twp, farmar.
Hlator Daniel 1., Butler f>th wd, driller
Heft,on Kd, Haxonbnrg iKiro. farmer.
Hhrotip Anthony, lSutler 4th w. farmer.
Hloops A J, Goacord t.wp, farmer.
Thompson 1> M, Fairvlew twp, farmer.
Turner Harvey. Concord twp. farmer.
White Milton, Muddycreek tp, farmer.
Wc*t Havid, Franklin twp, farmer.
Winter* F J, Penn twp, farmer.

Look and Heed j
liook over the list of afcock

prices.
Note what your judgment tells

you aiiout these values.
Heed your judgment and there's

money in it.
I offer you highly responsible

and efficient brokerage service
und moderate margin*

R. M. Weaver
Stocks and Bonds

223 fourth Avenue,
PITTSBURG.

Local office, 213 S. Main St.
Butler,

F. EARL STEWART,
Manager.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby Riven that the following

r<-t/nrt will be pitrsented on the firs! Satur-
day of Court. iwinti the l''th day
of -aid month, and if no exception* are filed
ti..1 san.e willbe Confirmed absolutely.

Borouph Township and School Ulstrict
Docket.

In tbe matter of the division of Butler
Township for election purp 'ses. No. 2.June
Term. l'"4. Petition presented to Court, and
Ueorpe C. Pillow.surveyor, Hon. A. L. Camp-
bell and Campbell Daubenspeck appointed
commissioners to lmiuire into the necessity
of making said division.

On June 1. l!»>4. said commissioners filed
their report in favor of dividing said town-
ship into three voting precincts (a plot o*
said divisions can be seen at this office*. June
li. 19(4. Report presented in open court and
confirmed nisi nunc pro tunc, as of June 11,
IHO4.

BY THE COCE R.
BCTI.ER Cor.vTY. ss:
Certified from tbe record this 10 day of Aug.
ISW.

GEORGF. M. GRAHAM.
Clerk Q. S. Court.

Notice in Divorce.
Eleanor Beatty, 1 In the Court of

Libellant,
*

i Common Pleas of But-
vs ! ler Co , Pa., A. D. No.

James Beatty, | 26 Sept. Term, 1903.
Respondent, j Libel in Divorce.
And now, Aug. 4. 1904, Rule on part

of the libellant to take depositions of

witnesses to be read in evidence at the
trial of the above stated cause.
To James Beatty, Respondent, or his

attorney:
Take notice that under the above rule

the deposition of witnesses will be taken
at the office of Lyman Grundy, Esq., in
Taylorville, Christian county, Illinois,
before competent authority, between
the hours of 9 o'clock a.m. and 9 o'clock
p.m. of the 2d day of Sept., 1904.

W. C. THOMPSON,
Ang. 11, 1904. Att'y for Libellant

Notice in Divorce.
Etta J. Christy, i In the Court of Common

vs ' Pleas of Butler Co., A. I).

Charles Christy.) No. fc, March Term, 1904.
COUNTY OF BUTLER, I W .

STATK or I'EKK'A. *

To Man in L. Gibson, High Sheriff of Butler
County, Greeting:

We command you ? that by publication,
once a week for four full weeks successively,
you notify Charles Christy. late
of your county, to beand ap-
pear Tn our Court of Common Pleas,
for the County of Butler, on the fourth Mon-
day of September next, then and there, to

show cause, if any he has. why Etta J
Christy should not be divorced from the
txinds of matrimony entered into with
Charles Christy according to the prayer of
petition or l!bel filed it said court. And have
you then there this order, and make your
return how you have executed the same.
\\ itness the Honorable James ft!. Gal breath.
President Judge of said Court, at Butler
county. Pa., the first day of August. 1904.

JOHN C. CLARK.
Prothonotary.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The partnership known as H. Bander,

Ziegler & Co., Millers and Dealers in

Floor. Feed and Grain, has this day,
June 6, 1904. been dissolved by nintnal
consent, Harry H. Zieuler retiring.

The business will be car'ied on as üßoal
by H. Bander and son. Thanking onr

patrons for past patronage, we solicit a

continuance of same.
HENRY BAUDER,
HARRY H. ZIEGLER,
C. G. BAUDER

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.
The following widow*1 appmlsemfcoU of

nonmnftl priMH'rty and real estate set apart
tur Ltie bciicttt ot ll"- widow* of de.-. d. i.lb

have been Bled In the ofllce of the Clerk
of the Orphan*' Court of Hutler County, viz:

Widow oflWlUlam Watson, real estate. fcJOO.OO
hyijian llllllard,pero'l prop'y 150.&0

?? John l» Burton,
"

" 1.'M.8l
'? Thumai W. Kelly. "

" 3WU)U

Ooorge A. Oerlach.real estate
" C. W. Klske, personal prop'y, :WO.OO
" John Ralston.

" ' .'IOO.OO
Jacoh M. Miller, " " 300 00

All i>ersons Interested In the above an-
pralsernents will take notice that they will
be presented for confirmation to the Orphans
Court of Butler county. Pa., on Haturday the
10th day of Hept.. IWO4, and If no exeeplloii*
are Hied, they willbe confirmed absolutely.

GEO RUE M. GRAHAM, Clerk.
Clerka Ofllce. August 10. 1004.

Notice of Audit.
In re estate of John 1 In the Orphan's

11. Kparks, late of rCourt of Butler Co..
Hutler county, dee'd. I No. M, Hept. T., lf"C

"July 11, 1004. J. I>. McJunkin, appointed
auditor to make illHtrlbutlori of funds In
hands of Albert C. Troutman. adm'r."

IIY TILIT con RT.

And now. July Kith, \. I> I'\u25a0«)<. I, hereby

iclvi- notice that I willdls> harne the duties of
sal'l appointment on the Slrd day of August.

I!*>4, at 10 o'clock A M. of said day at my of-
llce In Butler, Pa , when and where those In-
terested may attend If they see 111 so to do.

J. 1». McJCNKIN,
Adultor.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
The ICegister hereby gives notice that the

following accounts or executors, adminis-
trators and guardians have l>een filed In
tills ofllce according to law, and will be nre-
sented to Court for confirmation and allow-
ance on Haturdav, the loth day of Hepternfier.
IHO4. at 'J A. M . of said dav:

1. Partial lu-countof W. J. and J. L. Blake-
ley, executors of Andrew lilakeley, de-
ceased, late of Adams township.

'J. Final sreount of Adam Weitael,
Istrator of (iertrndo Welt/el, deceased, late
of Butler township.

:i l lnal and distribution account of Carrie
M. McKee. administratrix of J. L. McKee,
deceased, late of But ler borough.

I Final account of James N. M*K>r»it guar
dlan of Mary H. McClung. minor rhlld of Bell
J. Metx'lurig. deceased, late of Butler lx>ro.

l lnal »u'-count of Milton K Mayer, ad

ndrdstrator of Wm. A Ilines, decreased, lat«»
##f West Liberty.

\u2666». Final and distribution accountof ( arrle
(iregg. administratrix of llarry L. Oregg, de-
ceased, late of Butler Isirough.

7. Final a«! Count of Jane \1 <'onlter and T.
I Coulter t *ecu tor i of T H lon Iter, de
reused, late of Hllppery Itoelc borough

H. Final aecoiint of Ida Thornb«-rg, admin-
istratrix of William 11. Thornberg. deceased.
Iste of <'our.ord township, as state<l by I. T '
Wiule. of Ida 'I horuberg.

w Final account of Isaac T. Wade, execu
tor of Ida L. Thornberg, deceased, late of

Concord townsion.
|o. First partial account of J M. (ialbreath

and J l> Mc.lunkln, exe'Mitors of lie v. Ham'l
Kerr, deceased, late of llarrlsvllle,Pa

II Rnul u' countof J. F. Hhearer. admin-
istrator of OhfiN T Hhearer, late of
linfTalo township.

I,' llnal amount of Aria Kellerrnan. IMl-
rnlnlstratrlx of John Kellerman,
lut<t of Itutler horoiiKli

lis. Klrial M rouiitof Krios W. (Iraharn, e*-

eirutor of l». K. (iraharn, dKouod, Into of
llra'Jv township.

14. Final awount of W. b. liranrion, nxw-
utorof Alkey <>. Kerr, «le<!easwl, late of liar-
rlsvllle t*orouirh.

i:» I'lnal and dlstrlhutlon account of Harah
M. lloyt:e, administratrix of John l>. Iloyce,
deceased, late of Adams township.

10. Final account of Harah Llndsey, one of
the executor* of 'I horn as Llndney, deceased,
lltlOf -urnrnlt township

17. Final account of William C, Flemlnic,
one of the executors of John Elliott, de-
ceased. late of Buffalo township

I*. Final account of Leonard ti. Htrabel,
of John W. Htraliel« deceased,

late of Middlesex township
10. I'lnal account of Charles II IIIIIIIIKH.

udrnfnlst ralor of Alfred IIUIIIIKS, diseased,
11. of Allexht ny townihlp
,'M Final account of Thomas 1/ Huff and H.

11. liutt. execu tore of Hamuel Duff, deceased,
lale of Wlulleld townslilp

21 Final account of \vllllam Tho rne, ex -

itot of Let>nard li Pfelffer, d< !eaeed late
of Adams township.

:r,v Final account of I*. F Djerken. admin
Istrutor of Henry IXerken, deceased, late of
Oakland township

VA. I'lnal iM'couut of I. If Hell, a'lnilnls-
I ralor of W W llell, th «s used, late of Wash

township.
:!l Final account of tieorije A llrunner-

rner, ail nilnlstrator c, I a. of llurn
uermer. deceased, late of Oorino<|uene»MlnK
township.

Final ii'Tountof Ida L Morrow, admin-
istratrix of fcllzaheth llarcalow, deceased,
late of Term township

Final account of Martin Helm and
Frank J. Kosl, executors of Ifunndlct Host,
deceased, late of Itutler thorough

:.7. First partial account of John II Oroh-
man and (ieorice Fore ht. executor* of John
<'. (irohman, deceastid, late of Ilutlerhoro.

:H. Final and distribution account of Ifttvld
(iarvlti, of lleujarnlu (iarvln,
de/ e,ised. late of Kvans Ulty

".'i Final uccouiit of fietirve II Md.'rea, ad
inlnlstratof of Mary Amanda Floyd, de-
ceased late of Ilutler UiroUKhsn I'lnal of Anna M It Haas, ad-
ministratrix of John Haas, deceased, late of
Jefferson township.

.'II Final account of Holomon Dunhar.
trustee of Miles < 'overt, deceased, late of
Adams township.

Final account of Iteuhen W. Park, ex
ccutor of Jarnes W I'ark, dei naxed, late of
Middlesex township.

.i i Final account of Kll/.ahcth Iturnell. a«l
rnlu Ist r at rl x of Jonathan l>urnell, deceased,
latt? of Allegheny township

M Final lu'count of <'harles W Johnston,

j administrator of Mrs (I. H. Johnston, de
I ceased, lale of Ilutler borough.

Final ai couut of J .VI «'overt, admin
Istratorof NewOm (iarvln, deceased, late of
t'ranl«erry township

J P. DA VIH. Register.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
Notice la Imrntiy given that tlm

|iitrtrierMhlp heretofore anlwlatlfiK
tween Henry 11. Mr.Kltuiey nnd John
Kohlmever, under the lirm nam<* of the
Duller KIIKIIHIWorka, Llmiteil. vvna ilia
aolved on the24th day of June. I'.K)), I.y
mutual conaent,

All dehta owing to aurh jmrtnerahlji
are receivuhie hy Henry li M<-Kinney,
to whom (lino all claim* ami demands
iiKaliiat tlie Mine are to tai |inwwili«l for
payment.

The ImairiMM la to la> i:arri»xl in the
firm name M uatial hy the aal'l Henry
H. McKlnney.

IIKNIIVB. MUKINNKV,
JOHN H. KOHLMKYJCK.

June ."Jtli, IWI.

ROAD AND BRIDGE REPORTS.
Notice IN hereby given that the following

roads and bridge* have l>een confirmed nisi
by the Court ami will be presented on the
tirst Saturday of ptember < 'ouri. 1> being
the 10th day of said month, and if no excep-
tions are tiled thev will l>e confirmed abso-
lutely:

K. I». No. l. June term, 11*4. In the matier

of the petition of citizens of Butler township
fcr a re-view for a public road from a point
on the Butler and Harmony road to a point
on the Butler and Gilliiand Mill road. March
7. 19n4. viewers anpointed, who on June *.

I?#V4. tiled their report in favor of proposed
road. Damages assessed to William Wach-
smuth fNow. June 11. 1 «4. approved
and fix width of road at -U feel. Notice to

be given according to rules of court.

Bv THE COURT.
R. I). No. 2. June term. 1< *. In the matter

of the petition of citizens of Centre township
to vacate, change and supply a pub'ic road
known as the Dutch Hollow road, leading
from a point on said road at t he residence or
house of John Eagal to Jamisonville station.
March 21. 1904. viewers appointed, who on
June .i, Wl, filed their report in fav..r "f Slid
change. No damages. June li, 1904. approv
?d and fix width of road al 10 foes. Notice
to be given according to rules of court.

BR THK < 'OCRT.
11. D. No *i. June term. 1004. In the matter

of the petition of citizens of Summit town-
ship to vacate, change and supply a public
road known as the road leading from the

Butler and Kittanning road to the Butler
and Millerstown road in said township.
March 17, 19W. vieweis appointed, who. on
June B, Wi ilad their report in fa\or «»f
proposed change. No damages. June 11.

11**4.approved and tix width of road at

feet. Notice to be given according to rules
of court. BY THE COURT.

K. D. No. 5, June term. 1904. In the matter

of the petition of citizens of Butler and
Franklin townships for a county bridge
across Little Connequenessing creek In But-
ler township where the creek crosses the
public road leading from Butler and Har-
mony road to Mt. chestnut near Cranmer's
Mill. March 7. 1904. viewers appointed, who
on June 6, 11*4, tiled their report in favor of
proposed bridge. Now. June 11. 1904. approv-
ed. Notice to lie given occording to rules of
court and to be laid before grand jury at

next term. BY THE COURT.
R. D. No. 6. June term, IMM. In the matter

of the petition of citizens of Venango town-
ship for a county bridge across south branch
of ocrubgrasscreek in said township where
>aid creek crosses the public road leading
from Eau Claire to Cllntonville on the farm
of J. F. Miller. March 7, 1904, viewers ap-
pointed. who on May 31, 1904. tiled their re-
port infavor of proposed bridge. Now, June
11, 1904, approved Notice to be given ac-
cording to rules of court and to be laid be-
fore the grand Jury at next term.

BY THE COURT.
R. D. No. 7. June term. 19U4. In the matter

of petition of citizens of Muddycreek town-
ship for a county bridge across the south
branch of Muddycreek, In said township,
where the creek crosses the public road lead-
ing from Portersrille t«. Plata Grove, known
as the /Jon road, at or near the farm of H.
D. Payne. March 1914, viewers appointed,
who on May 27. IHO4. tiled their report in fa-
vor of proposed bridge. Now, June 11, 190*.
approved. Notice to l>e given according to

the rules of court and to be laid befoie the
grand juryat next term. BY I IIECOURT.

R. D. No. *, June term, 1901. In the matter
of petition of citizens of Clinton township
for a county bridge across east branch of
Bull t'reek. in said township, where the
??reek crosses the public road leading to

Tarentum on the farm of James Kiddle.
March 2s, l'JOl. viewers appointed, who on
May 31, 1904. tiled their report in favor of
proposed bridge. Now. June 11. li*M,approv-
ed. Notice to l»e given according to rules of
court aod t<, be laid before tbe grand |nry al
next term. BY THE COURT,

K. I). No. 9. June terra, IWM. In the matter
Of the petition of citizens of BulTalo town-
ship for a public rood from a point at the
north end of a private r'.ad which le;at>

from the residence of A. M. Wlcr in said
township, to a point on the Tarentum and
Saxonburg public road, near a small bridge
X mile west of residence "if \V 1111 am I'alnter,
in said township. April 4, HUM. viewers ap-
pointed, who on .lune I, ISM, tiled their re-
port infavor of proposed road. Damages as-
sessed t/) Jotteuli 11. Shook tfT". Now. lune 11
11*U, approved and tlx width of road at ;ci

feet, notice to be given according to rules of

court. BY THE ('outer.

K. I). No. 10, June term, 1904. In the matter

of the petition of citizens of Forward town-
ship to vacate, change and supply a public
road lu said township known as the lirown's
Mill road leading from a point at Brown's
S|ill to the railroad crossing near lilte resi-
dence. April 4. 1804. viewers appointed, who
on June I. I'.HH. filed their report in favor of
proposed change No damag- s assessed. Now
June 11. IWO4, approved and Bxed width of
road at :tl feet, notice to lie given according
to rules of court. 1»* TIIKUOBBT.

K. I). No. 12, June term. IWM. In the matter

of the petition of citizens of Clay township
to vacate, change and supply a public road
In said township, known as the Butler and
(J recce City road, leading from a point on
said road at line between lands of H. V. and
Austin McAnallen to Intersection of Butler
and t»re<ice City and lower Sunbury and
Mlddletowo road. April Is, IWM. viewers ap-

pointed, who on May ju, IWM, tiled their re-
port Infavor of proposed change. No dam-
ages assessed. June 11, IDM, approved anil
tlx width of road at :£S feel Notice to be
given according to rules of court.

BY THE Cotnrr.
K. I). No. l.'l, June term, I'.ml In the matter

of the petition of citizens of Butler township
for a public road leading from a point on the
IMerce road In front of the tiles Hotel to a
point on the public road on lands of <». K.
Waldron, about -H) rods east of Ins residence,
where said public road makes a sharp turn
May 21, ll«>4. viewers appointed, wno on June
li. IWM, Bled I heir report In favor of proposed
road. No damage assessed. Now. June 11.
IWM, approved and tlx width of road at W
feet, notice to be given according to rules of
court. BY TIIE C'ot'HT

Certified from the record this 10th day of
Aug., A. I). IWM. OKOKOK M. I iItA II AM,

Clerk y. S. Court.

SHERIFFS SALES.
Hy virtue of sundry writ* of Veil. Ex., Kl.

Ka., Ley. Fa.. Ac., INDUMJ outof (ho Court of
Common I'lean of llutlor Co., Pa., and to me
directed, there will be exposed to public sale
at the Court IIou.se In tins borough of llutler,
I'a. or.

I'rlduy, llit? 2d day of Sepkiiib^r,

A. I). IWM. at 1 o.dock p. in., tin* following
dencrlbed property, to-wlt:
10. li No. '?%&, Hept. Turm, Ifo4. Htephen

Cumrnlngs, Attorney.
A II the right, title. Interest and claim of (

I L McQulatlon, of. In and to all that certain
nle"e or parcel of land. situated IN llutler
borough, Itutler county. I'a., IXMIIKIIMI as fol
IOWM, to wit: On Ihe north by Went atreri
?;ant by No. tt Innorm* plan of lots, south by
Itortmass alley, ami went by lot No. 11 In
name plan of Iota; fronting l > fret on said
Went, Ht arid extending back same width IIJ
ft. to IfortrnaMHalley and on which IN erected
a two ntorv frame dwelling house and barn
lielng lot S'o. Ht In John \\ . ItortmaHH plan of
lots an laid out by Oeorge I'tllow In the year
11-i

Hel/.ed and taken In execution an the pron

er»/ of C I'' l< McQulntlon at the suit of A 1
Kiiff.
K. I>. No. 2!, Hept. Term, Marshull

liros.. Attorney.

AIIthe right, title. Interest and claim of

Ida C i tibhlson arid \V LCuhhNoii, In r IIIIH
hand, of, In and to all that certain piece or
mtrcel of land, situated In llutler liorough,
llutlercounty, I'a , liouuded an follows, to-

wlt: On the north forty foot by an alley,
cant one hundred and eighty live feet, by bit
now or formerly of WJ lllack, south forty
feet by Cleveland Street. went one hundred
and eighty-live feet by Grand ave; being lot
No. H in the Frank Morris plan of lots; also
being the name lotdencrllied lu the mortgage
accompanylng the Inind upon which the
Judgement from which thin writ. Issu# h was
confessed ami which Is recorded In Mortgage
Itook 71. I'age 117.

Kel/.eo am! taken In execution as the prop-
erty of IdaO Cuhhlson and W I. Cuhhlson.
her husband, at the suit of I O Pollard for
use »if John llergblck ler,

K, l>. No. iiu, Hept. Term, l'W4. William* A
.Mitchell, Attorney*.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of
Margaret J Mattern and A J Mat tern, of. In
and to all that certain piece or parcel of

land. Hltuati'd In flutter horoutfh, Ituth-r t'o..
I'a., i»ouiided as follows, ot-wlt. |{<-uluuluK
at the northwi-st corm-r of nuld lot on un
alley; them -e In an easterly direction
salll alley forty (4*i) feet lo u post at tin-
northwest corner of lot No. 70 lit same plan;
I hence In a southerly direct lon the
wenUrrii boundary line of nald lot So. 70
seventy (70) feet, more or less, to a post on
(Jontre avenue; thenee In a norl hwesterly
dlrei ilon alonK said <-toil.re avenue forty
two (4'Z) feet to a (Mist on the Noutheust corner
of lot No. 'Xin same plan; thence In a north
erly direction alonu the eautorn houndary
line of said lot No oM®l*ty-four (04) few*t lo

the pliM'e of hefclunlnu, helnu 10l No tit# In
I'hllllpPailheiiNperk > ulau of lots In HprliiK"
dale tu the fior<j|l|(ri «»f Ttntler. I'a , surveyi d

and laid out hv tieo () I'lllow. K , and hav-
InK thereon ereeled a one and one half story
frame, shluKle roofed, dwellluu house and
out htilldliiK*I? 111k the Kiime 10l and prem-
ises that were Krauted and couveved unto
.V1r«» Margaret J Mattern l»y l«yda J I'Jsli
and Jos It I'lsh, her hushaml and Ada
J'earce, by deed dat«-d May ,'«th, l\*C, and of
record in the Recorder'* ofllee lu ami for

Itutler l ounly, I'a , In lleed Hook No.
I'aife IZV A''

Hel/eil and taken In execution as the prop
erly of Margaret J Mattern and A J Matlern
at the mi Itof liavld I l>ale,for use liauraiitv
rtafe lieposlL (Jo,, now for use of liavld l.
Hale.

K. D. No. 87, iept. Term. 11104. W. 11. Lunk,
A ttorney.

All the rlKl»*. title, Intermit and claim of
W I I'outlous. of. In and to all that certain
niece ofparcel of land, ultuated lu lionegul
township, Itutler county, I'a , Ixiiinded as
follows, to wil llck Inn 1ntf at a point on 11n«i
of land of I, W Kalor al. a corner common to

land of I* McNally und the land now h<*lutf
descrlhed; thence t»y land of I McNully
north I tu deg east four hundred thirty nlm
and nix tenths (U'.t.O) feel to a point at corner
of land of licorce. W I'ontlous. Iheini hv

land of OeorK" I'ontlous Mouth H7 «I? k I
east two tnousand ctleven and four tenths
(;ui I4) f'-cttoa point at corner of land of

Mrs < .'at hurlne II I i i-dcrlck , tin no I#y land
of Mis Clutharlne II Frederick south ;i d« « IW
mln went three liundrtfd and sl«i.y IIv?» (iHt'O
feet to u point al corner of land ne*t herein
descrlliej. lln ii' i- l-y lild Ut hen In ill
(MTlInd triM't north HMdeg 4 1 mln west four
hundred llflyfour and seven tenths (4.» l 7)
feet the nlace of hegli. niutf. coiitulnlutf
VllbtlMUl and <U"i li (I 0) I ?

Hei/ed and taken lu extM'iitlon us the f#rop

nrty of W <' I'ontloun at the suit of J M
llrown.
I. I). No, r», Hept Torm. I«04. \N 11. I^usk.

A tUirney,
AII the rlKltt* tu lc, Interest and claim of II

li Kline, of. inand to all that certain plncn
«r parcel or land, situated In lianklln I wp,,
Itut ler cjuuty, I'a., Imunded as follows. |o-

rlt; t'n the north l»y lands of Jaun-'t A Jlatly and t. McJunkln. east. I.y lunds «»f
I'lilllpIt 111 mns heirs and It M Md all, south
>v lunds of lames Itlddle, and *' NI IIV lands
»f William ItalsMm and a liuhllc road, coin

LalnluK one hundred and si* acres, more or!
ess and lielutf the same tract of luinl whlc||

IVllllaui <ial|uiier, late of 1 ranklln towushlu.
Ilutler county, I'u, deed sel*«'d und which !
liavlriK l#etm stdd hy Ills executor, William '?
Italstoii, for the payment « »f his debt l»y j
rlrtue of an order ?»r sale Issued from the
>rphan's (-ourt of Ilutler county was pur* j
'huscd l»y the llrst p irty and con v®yed to him

iy deed of suld executor dated the IMh day |A Hvplviuiit-r, J " and |i<«udi-l In I'ccU

Book 11*of said county, on Page 87: together
with all and singular the buildings and im-
provements, streets, ianes, alley*, oasuias

A a>>. w, iters, watercourses right*, liberties,
privildge>. hereditaments and appurten-
ances whatsoever thereunto belonging or in
any way appertaining and the revisions
and remainders thereof

8i iird and taken la encttloo tin profr
erty of B K kilae at the >.uit of Jacob Gel-
bach.
E. IX No. 'X*. Sept. Term. 1:04. Harry L.

Graham and W li. Lusk, Attorneys.
Alltlie right, title. interest and claim of B

R Kline, of, in and to all that certain piece
«»r parcel of land, situated In FrunUl in twp.,
Butler county. Pa.. bounded a» follows, to-
wit: On the north by lands of James Cratty
and Charles Gallagher, east by lards now or
formerly Iteiongini: to heir* of Philip Blinn.
south bv lands now or formerly owned by
James Kiddle and on the west by lands of
William Kalston and public road; contain-
lug one hundred and six (lor ) acre-.. more or
less, being same land which William Galla-
gher died.seized aud conveyed by his execu-
tor. William Kalston, by executor*, deed,
executed and dated the lsth day of Septem-
ber. A. l>. I \u25a0»>>». recorded in the office for re-
cording of deed > in and for the «'ounty of
Butler, in l>eed Book lis, Page' 7. and having
thereon erected a frame house, bank barn
and orchard.

ALSO Alithat other certain tract of land
situated ir. the township, county and slate
aforesaid, ad loin lng the tract fir>t above de-
scribed and bounded and described as fol-
lows: On the north by lands now or former-
ly of William Gallagher, on the east by lands
now or formerly belonging to tin- heirs of
Philip Blinn aud on the M>uth and west by
lands formerly of William Gallagher: con-
taining thirteen (lo) acres of laud, more or
less, and l>eing the same land sold and con-
veyed by the High Sheriff of Butler county
to E McJunkin. deed dated ackdowledged
March 7, ISMI, recorded In Butler county in
Deed Book 142, Page 48S; and by the said E
McJunkin, conveyed by deed dated May Mil,
lssy. u> Walter L. Graham, said deed record-
ed in Deed Book 142. Page 490. and being the
same land included with laud iirst above de-
scribed.

Seited and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of B K Kline at the suit of Emma J
Sadler.
E. D. Nos. :*0 and ">l, Sept. Term. 1904. 11. C.

Coulter, Attorney.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of G

J Haben, of. In and to all that certain piece
or parcel of land.sltuateu in Butler borough.
Butler county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-
wit: Beginning at an alley on the eastern
end of said lot, thence southwest along Jef-
ferson street extension one liuudred aud
four aud J6.1U0 (101.96) feet to a si one. thence
northward sixty-two and 80. 100 feet to lot of
Clarence Snyder, thence eastward ninety-
tive and it"».lUo [96.35] feet to an alley and
thence south along said alley six [«>] feet to
piece of beginning: being the same lot con-
veyed to George ,1 Haben, by deed from John
McKee and wife dated J.jly 29. 19«».i.

Seized aud taken in execution :u» the prop-
erty of G J Haben at the suit of Butler
Borough aud the Western Reserve Woolen
Company.
E. D. No. 4*, Sept. Term, 1904. Williams &

Mitchell. Attorney.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of .1

() McGinnls, of» In and to ail that certain
niece or parcel of land. sltuuU'd In Washing-
ton township. Butler county. Pa., bounded
as follows, to-wit: Oh the north or north-
west by the Parker City or Lawernceburg
road, east by the Henry Wiles farm, on the
south by the John McNaughton fartu. ami
west by a portion of tin* oiiglnal farm of
which this Is a part and portion the whole
iM-lng known as the Flthlan farm; the |w>r-
tion of the tract as above mentioned and de-
scribed, embracing and con tain'.tig forty
acres, same being cut off the original farm
by a line following the Parker City or Law-
mioebßri road, nhj CO) rods beginning al
ifee northeast point where said road enters
the original farm, then by a line south
through the original farm of the McNaugh-
coo farm so as to make forty acres a.i<i
having thereon erected a one and one-half
story log or frame, weatherboarded, dwel
ling house, stable aud outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of J O McGinnls it the suit of \\ tn it
lithian. for use of John Forcht.
E D. Nos. 11 and 12. Sept. Term, 1904. Mir
shall Bros, and A. M. Chrlstley, Attorneys.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of \\

J Powell, of. In aud to all that certain piece
or parcel of land.situated In Butler thorough.
Butler county, Pa., bounded as follows, to-
wit: One half of lot No. «o, being the west
half of said lot. said half l>ouudcd aud de-
scribed as follows: On t lie north by lot No
11. east by half of said lot formerly sold to
Kvans CitjvBank, south by McCool avenm
and west by lot. No. 71, in plan of John I
Cavanaugh, said plain recorded in Plan
Book No. 2, Page 2, the said % lot lielug 12!*
feet on McCool aveuue aud extending back
?89.40 feet to lot No. 11 aforesaid.

A I,SO - Lot No. 71 in same plot bounded on
north by lot No. 12. on thy east by H of loi
No. 70 aforesaid, on the south by McCool
avenue and on the west by lot No. 72; t)oii:p
2a feet by 09.50 feet.

ALSO Lot of same plot being lot No. 7.'
liouuded on north by lot No. 11, on east b>
lot No. 71. on the south b> McCool av<Au<
and ON the west I»V LOT N.> 7 »; being fe«
by 09.00 feet.

ALSO Lot No. 9ln same plot, bounded ot.
north by West Wayne st reet, east by lot N<>
H in same plot, south by lot. No. tin and wesi
by No. 10: being 2-» feet by 09.20 /eel.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop
erty of W J Powell at the suit of farmer*'
National Bank.
E. D. No. 47, Sept. Term, 1901. W. 11. Lusk

Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim ot

Adam K ,. utimsi. and Nannie \ K iffmai
of, in and to ail that certain ph ce or parcel
of land, situated In Zeiloiiople borough, Bu
ler count v. Pa , bounded as follow ~ 10-wil.:
Beginning at the northwest corner of Mrs.
Welser and widow Wenieii*|ot*; them e east
adjoining widow Welser lot » twcnty-nliM
a.ul .tr» perches to a post on i u alley ; ihence

south seven perches along said alley to a
post; t hence west adjoining lands of Fred-
rick Welby twenty nine and 4f».l«*» perches to
a post; thence north adjoining land of Mrs.
Welser seven perches to a post at the place
of beginning; containing one acre, more or
less.

ALSO Allthat other piece or parcel of
land lying and being situate in the Borough
of Zefleuopiy. county and state aforesaid.
IK>Utided as follows: On the north by lands
of John 111 amen scllens heirs, on the east by
Cemetery Lane, on the south by lot of Cath-
erine Welser and on the west by ilaln street;
'ontalnlug one-lialf acre, more or b ,-*, hav-

ing erected thereon ti one and one*half (1H)
story frame dwelling house and frame stable
and orchard

Seized and taken In execution as the Prop
erty of Adam Ivatiffman and Nannie A Kan
man at the suit of Peter Itader, for use of
John Kaulfman, now of Lewis Kauffinau,
Ex'r of John KaiitTman, dee'd.

I'rlday, tlie Dili iluy of Sept.,

A. D. 1904. at one o'clock. P M., the following
described property, to-wlt:

F. D. No. fill. Sen!. Term, 1901. Chrlstley «\

McCollough, Atlorneys.
Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of II

H DaubenspecU and K II Adams, i-\eeutors
of John DaubeiistKtck, dee'd., of. In and to all
i hat certain piece or parcel of land, situatcu
In Parker biwushlp. Butler county. Pa.,
bounded as follows, to-wit: On the north l-v
lauds of II C DauhenspccU. cant bv lands of
Margaret Turner.south by Iamis of Ell/abet h
\daiiM aud Ellzaln'th Daubensp«'c|<, west by
lands of .10110 Hhercr. formerly «>f Nelson
Smith; containing eight v tlv«i fs*.| acren,
more or less, and having theri'on ? riM-ied a
i wo story stone house, frame barn and out-
buildings.

He I zed and taken Inexecution as the prop-
erty of II H Dau Itenspeck and E II Anams.
?«xecutors «»f John Daubenspeck, ilec'd . at
the suit of Maria M Dauhcusneck and II S
Dauhenspeck to use of .Maria M Dau ben
speck.
K. I». No. 54 lihd fM. Hrpi.. Term, IWM. I*. J.

Kori|tier, Attorney.
AII tlie right, title. Interest and claim of

Win II I'lthlaii and John T I'Mllilaiiand J <>

M <?«» I r 1111 N . of. liiami *«» all l hat certain plerr
or parcel of I md. situated In Washington

i township. flutter count v I'a . l»oiimien u*
follows, to wit: t'oinrneuclnt; at I h«* w«-si
corner of lands formerly «»f John Marshall,
thcntw not I h atonic f h«« l.iiwrcnci'hurK roatl
Lo Ianil of Wile* heirs; thence norl h along
land of said Wllct hulrn f?» lainKof l.awn n«T
Will.; Ihi'iHii wont aloiiK land* of l«awr«iic(t
Will to Itutler and fcmlcntoii road; thonce
hi MII.h along niiId Milller and Kmleu ton road to

land formerly of John Miirthall;i Imm'i» along
lands formerly of John Marshall lo tin*placo
of li«klohliiki contnln'ug |l"l forly ftc,'r»'K,

more or less, and hating a I«»K bouse and
orchard tbcroon.

AI«H> All that other tract of land sltuat.-
od In l'iwiiilil|i,connly and stnl« aforesaid,

ttounded and described IM follow. Com
rncncliiK at Iho northwest corn, r of lauds
formerly of John Marshall and Lawrence .
hurg road; thence south along land* of John
Marshall lo lands of Mrs Harris, thencn I
nast lo lands of < ? 111 und ICiiiH"y , thence
north along lands of said (illland Koncy to
f.awrenceliurg road; I hence west i»l«»ng said
IYNUI place of boglnnlng} containing to
m'ri'N, morn or less, and huvlnu rrri-h d a I wo
story frame dwelling house.

Hel/.ml und taken 111 KXei'til lon us I In* prop.

i'iiy <>f Win II I Ithlan and John T I llhlan
ami Ji' McUlnnls at Ihe suit of Mr'* Mai
garet I'lurk. for use of 11« ?11 O'Nlel, now for
ilgo of Mary oNlel.

TKKMHOK HA I.K The followingmust he
si rli ily complied with when property In
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor
IMMtomen tin- purchaser, the cosis on the wrli
must he p.ild, and u list of the liens, Includ
Ivik mortgage searches on the nroperty sold

together with such lien crolltur'* receipt*
for th«* amount <»f Ihe proci ? u of i he sale or
siirh portion linn of us he may ? lalui, must

ho furnished the Hherllf.
2. Alllilds must In- nald Infull.
;i. AIIsale* not. set-tied Immediately will Im

continued until one o'clock, I' M , of the
next day at which time all property not

Meltied for will again |*> put up and sold at

the I'vpi'imn and risk of the pemon lo whom

II rst sold
\u2666hm- I'urdon's Ingest, til h "d Ilion, puKe

an I Hniltli's l oriiis, pa# l ' IHI.

MA IC I I N I. t;fIIHON. Sh rllT
olllce. Ilutler. I'a Allgusl 10, IUOJ.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
KHTATK. i>l WATHON !\u25a0: IM'NKI.i:,HKi 'li.

Notice la hereby given that l»tter* <>l

ii'liniiiinlrHlioitmi the i-Ntnta <>( WHIW»I
K. iJiinklx. . liilf of I'inker
townnlitp, lliitlurrotinty, IV, IIHVU 1»MHI
K runt ml to thi' tiiiil"-r»i«", ', l. to whom
111 l|*MDO!IM Imli'liti'il lo MilliI 1-kljilm Hill

r«(|ii<Mlt'<l to innki< jinyiiiMit, NIMI thnnii
liiivltiKclitllllH nr ih-iimliiln HKHtnil nalil
mtaUi, arii r« <|u»»Mlln tiuikii the NIIIIHI

known without ilfliiy.
MKAII. W. I>UNK(.K, Ailtn'r.,

I' O. ISox IlUt, I'ltrki-IH liiitnlliiK. i'u.
A. T. HliAi'K,Attorney. !l Ht 04

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
(setter*of ailinlnlHtriitlon, 'l' A..on

the I'Htute of I (itharino A. Diinn, ilec'd,,
Intuof Frnuklln tp , litillerl !?>., I'u., IIHV
lIIK ll'l'll tO till' 11II11<? TKI;-111 .1, nil
|HirHium knowini; thrinm lven to In* in
(IHIIUMI to niitil wtiiUi will make Imiiimll
at<i iinyiiinnt ami thonu haviriK <'laltna
iiK'it>ihl thi- Miami* will pri Hi-nt them ilnly
unthnritli atwl forMttleuietit to

JOHN M. I»i:NN. A'lm'r .

U F. I). 10, liutier, I'a
J. D, MOJUNKIN, Att'Y 4 A»O4

Fair
Visitors

Will do well to visit our store.
Make this your headquarters,
arrange to meet your friends at

The Crystal Pharmacy.
leave your packages here, and
get street car here for the Fair
Grounds.

Everything in the drug line
We don't ask you to buy any-
thing, we simply want you to
know we have an up-to-date
drug store where your mail
orders will receive prompt at-
tention.

Exclusive agency for Smith-
sonian Truss; Vinol, Huylers,
and Rexall Remedies.

The best soda water in town
?boiled water.

Prescriptions our first at-
tention.

The

Crystal
Pharmacy

R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G?
SUCCESSOR TO

Johnston's Crystal Pharmacy,
BOTH PHONES.

106 N. Main St. f Butler, Pa.

That Nobby Effect
in Trousers can only be ob-
tained by having them made to
measure, We are measurers
and makers to order. A pair
of our TROUSERS of all wool
will cost you only $6.00. The
comfortable, homelike feeling
you will obtain when inside
them will surprise you. Give
your lower limbs a treat by
getting some?not some time
but now. Words show the wit
of man and fine Tailoring
shows our skill.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa.
Notice til l)c:rce of Court.

To all whom it may concern
Notice is hereby /riven that on the

ISith day of June, A. D. 1904, the Court
of Common Pious of Hntler County, Pa.,
at M. 8. I). No. 8. June Term, 1004,
Made a decree clmnirinK the name of
Harvey Pierce Kiester to Harvey Pierce
Dfoii IIY OBJDBR OF a H UT.

JOHN C. CLARK,
Prothonotary.

See ihe sign direct

Old Postoffice,

Theodore Vo# ley, raj
Weal l!state and *{M

inmirincc Agency,

lih S. Main St. .3
Duller. Pa. 6!f

or, want to buy or
ntii, or A A

.ilionit me. Ul
l ist Mailfid Upon Application

The Delight of the
FI as hllght.

Portraits, Group Pictures, Inferiors.
Most enjoyable occupation

these long winter evenings.
OUR FLASS SHEETS

Make flash pictures that haven't
the ordinary "flashlight look."
Economical ?Convenient.

Per pkg. 25c, 40c, 60c.
Kodak Developing Machines

in different sizes, $2 to $lO.
We will gladly show you how

they work.

DOUGLASS' BOOK STORE,
til l 8, HR'O Mt. Bntler, Pa.

i'eo|>les Phone S!O7

FOR SALE.
The farm of the late Amos

Michael, deceased, situate In
Centre township, Butler Co.,
Pa., containing 45 acres, 73
perches. Located near the
Elliott School House and about
one mile south of Oneida Sta
Hon. First class land in good
state of cultivation, good frame
barn and outbuildings, well
fenced and well watered, under-
laid with coal. Inquire of

AUGUST MICHAEL,
WM. H. MICHAEL,

R. F. D. 1, Butler, Pa.
Williams & Mitchell, Att'ys.

jC.F. T. Pape.l;
I :JEWELER ?<;
S 121 E. Jefferson Street. /

Watches Cured
of all their ills.

Our treatment is

quick, sure, cheap.

Ralston & Smith
110 West Jefferson St.

Closing out many surplus lines at
prices a mere fraction of their former
and real worth.

Showing many new lines in all de-
partments priced on a small profit basis
to save people money worth seeing

about

Lupin's |1.50 Twiue Voiles, 45 inches
wide, btantifnl shade of Blue, ?5c a

yard?it's doubtful if any such nice
voiles as these ever sold for seventy-five

cents before.

Superior 25c polka dot Cotton Crepes

?excellent for dresses. waists and
kimonos, 12jc? cretin white grounds

with small and medium black and red
polka dots ?if you don't want any send
for samples anyhow?and see what's
possible in the money saving line fr
those who bny through our Mail Order
Department.

Panama Suitings?male to sell for
30c a yard. 15c _prettiest Cotton goods
ever offered at that price?look like
striped Oxford Cheviots?white ground

with neat medium far apart fancy

stripes of red, green, black, blue, and

brown.
Closing our »11 fine sunnier Wash

" Goods that were 10 tu 4t)c a yard for
6*. 7J. 10 and 15c.

Charming new Fall Suitings for

those who like the newest things as

soon as shown #1.95 and #1.50.

Boggs& BullI

M^LEOHE^'Y FA

M C. WAGNKR

RTIBT PHOTO -RAPHEB

139 South Main St

W S. & E. WICK,
UKALBBHIN

1 UiuKhiknd Worked Lumber; of all Hints
Djorn, Hiutb and Moulding*

' OH Well ItlitM a Specially.

1 Office and Yard
K Cunningham a id Monroe ?*'!

t near wnat Paiojlepol

fllnn a ltrrad Wlnnln« UwtUoi KduoatlßS
jouni m«n and womru to mret Ibo dxinand of thU
prrafwnituooiuiiicrcUl ForclrrulanaddrM*

? LLOUFF ft SONS, 6th It.*Llb«rlj. PltfSwg.PS.

LOOK AT THE LABHL

Pasted on yonr paper, (or on e

w rapper iu which it cornea,) for
a brief but exact statement of
yonr subscription account. The
date to which yon have paid is
clearly given. Ifit is a i>ast date
a r"iiittauce is in order, and is re

spectfnlly solicited, KemoiuWr
the subscription price, #I.OO a

f year in advance or #I.OO at end of
>e«r.

W. C. NEOLEY,

Bntler, Henna.
IIP"Ifthe date is not changed within

three weeks write and ask whv.

DO YEARS*
r: xP E R IE Nc e

TRADE
TFLHBT DCBIONS

'PFFF' 1 COPVNIOHT* AC
Anr«na aecdlm a \u25a0kttrh end de«oiiptto«l MA/

quluklr aecertaln on, OPINIO" free whether an
InvenMnn la prubeWr pstwnUbta (ommnnlre.

tlfifieetrlntljFoonfldimtliU. 11MTDBUOFC <M I ntente

eent free, (fldeal «? noy FUF eewinng petenta.
Inkttvi fiirough Munvt A Co. rw»ir#

rptcial notUr, without cibari*. 111 the

Scientific American.
A haadeomrly Itlnetraled weekly. I«nceet etr-

euiatloii or any «. |riiil(lO journal. Tarma. M a
year ; four montha. 91. Mold liyell newadealere.

/p M* »p *p

| Star key 1
Leadinjc Photographer,

Old Postofficc Building, w

3; Butler, Pa.

tyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,

Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next Door to Court House. Hntler, Pa.

M A. BEBKIMER.

Funeral Director,
245 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA

j Wm. Foster, ?

> Architect. (
I Plan of all kind of buildings a

V furnished on short notice. r
\u2713 Office in lJerg Hnilding, }
1 Hntler, Pa. V


